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PortlandersHigh Class Array of Tossers Being Assembled by CoastersI TWO NEW PORTLAND PLAYERS ll"Rip" King Is
Signed; New L - - - -

Close to Fifty New Players to Be on Coast League Squads4: Man Boosted!
Beat Aggies
In Soccer, 4--1

By Earl ft. Ceedwta

SIT;
Portland Leads in Number of Batting and Fielding ; Marks of New Coast Players

, Br George Berts New Players Secured for
the 1922 Season.40 IP" KINO, tha ilut catcher, whom Player : Poa. From. rpOO much experience beat ambition

A. j mhUi en Multnomah. fWVd TfS--Bruggy; c. Fniiaaeipiua ...
Middieton. p.. Detroit
Sutherland, p.. Detroit

baseball men declare is on of tbe
greatest proepects who ever donned s

' uniform In tha Paelflo Coast league, U parK. .. uetroitBy George Berts '
Crutn-Tf- r, p., San Francisco' A full-fledg- ed 121 Beaver. LESS than 60 new tosaers wUlNOsport the colors oc ths Pacific
Freeman, p., Philadelphia ...
McCann, os.. Philadelphia ...
Sargent. 3b. DetroitCoast league clubs during the 1322 sea

- After being closeted with President
Vrilllim 1L Klepper of the Portland
baseball club for Mfiit time Saturday.

son, exclusive of the young phenoms. or., ivansviue(iresset. . . . .
Highroof., Columbuswho might pull through the training

camp season."Xing "signed on . the dotted line. Coumbe. p., Cincinnati ......It's a classy bunch of young players

tarday afternoon ha tbe AH --Stars of
tha Portland Soccer FottbaU associa-

tion won from the Oregon Agricultural
eleven. 4 goals to I.

The collegians teemed over anxious
and they mlaklcked considerably. Fall-
ing to cover up g tb!r more expert; "

enced opponents the opportunities they
were looking for end tbe quartet of goala

waa the result. Quite s crowd ef sooree
enthusiasts was on hand and tbe day
was Just criep enough to bring forth
plenty of action.
SCORED IX FIEST HUTTF.

The Portlanders eC!red In the first

rmf Bill u mighty well pleased that the Coast magnates are assembling. Mttcneu. p.. uurnoms inty
GUlenwater. p., Saginaw ...
Davis, d.. Sioux City .......judging from the records tbey estab

lished last year.
after landing-- King's signature, for that
complete his catching staff for the
son and, boys. It la some sweet looking

Oeary, p., Seattle
A I ten, p.. uaKiana
Rhyne, ss.. DesMoines

At present, nearly two months before
the "call" is issued to report for pracataff.

HAt CLASAT TRIO tice, over 40 new players of experience
have been secured and deals for the
delivery of others are pending.' With Frank Blurry. Delmar Baker and

"King. Klepper will not have to search

Bee, or., Seattle
See, Cincinnati
Miller, of., Philadelphia ..

Rego, c, Victoria
Daly, c, Chicago
Ponder, p.. Chicago

ALL CLUBS ABB MEN
minute of play by perfect eoenbtaaOe.. around for any additional receivers, for

the three fellows should be the class There will be five or more new faces
of the Coast circuit.

Harbord. eVnter forward, worsen Him-

self Into perfect peaUlon for a abet mlUch

Memrfield. the Aggie goalie, had e
chance to save. Again, fire letntKee

POETLAXD
Games. AB. R. H. TB. RBL SH. SB. Pet. ' PO. A. E. Pet.
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Si HI 2! 81 68 .. 10 8 .216 1 21 163 21 .907
30 38 , 3 12 15 2 0 .316
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York, p., cnicago
Wallace, p., Victoria
Twombly. of, Chicago . . .

., Kbur want to play regularly and
' Klepper says that he will Ret plenty of Sullivan, ol. cnicago

( work If he shows ability. Last year he
X. was not given much of a chance and Berger, p., Joplin ....55' went to Retina with ho pen of raining

experience. Klepper was questioned re--'
irardlng King by several major leaguers

on the rosters of every club. Portland,
through the efforts of President William
Klepper. leads in landing new players,
no less than JO having been landed al-
ready.

The Beaver club is going to be recon-
structed for the third time since the
war. The McCrediee started to do the
job in 1919 and again last year, but
their efforts were not as successful.
Klepper has lined up some players who
should be able to give the Portland
fans their money's worth and be able
to give the other clubs In the circuit a
run for their money.
BEATERS GRAB ELEtEX

Fisher, p.. Heading
Flnnernan. p., Newark
Shaw, p., Washington
Connelly. Sb, St. Joseph
Connelly, 3b, Minneapolis
Goebel, of.. Reading
Schulte, of., Syracuse

' while attending the National associa
tion meeting at Buffalo.

Steve O'Neill, the veteran catcher of

later, tbe winners swept down the neo
In perfect alignment and Harbord re-

pealed bla former performance.
Tbe O. A. C boys seemed somewhat

anrprised and taken back over the early
disadvantage at mhich they were placed
but they ramely elurk to their pUcee
and by some great work managed te
keep fro-- n being scored on the remain-
der of the flrrt balL It waa shortly
after the second roal waa ecored that
Moore, the fleet-foote- d All-St- ar enit-sld- e

left, put In a terrific liner which
bit the upr ght and rebounded lute tay.
Fred Merry field. Aag'. ele. fivna
himself full length In an effort to clear
and In the ensuing mtxup ba Buffered
an Injury to his left shoulder.

the Cleveland Indiana. Is a booster for
- King. O'Neill told King that he ought

to be a big league catcher within an Brenton, p., Cincinnati
Brenton, p., Seattle . . .

Barry, ss.. Salt Lake . .

Kerns, as., Siojix City .

Mariott, If., Chicago ..,
Brown, 3b., Salt Lcke

, other season or two and It -- would not
be surprising If the Indians kept an

' eye on the big fellow during the pro-- 1
greas of this year's pennant race In

Nine of the players landed by Klep
per, including Sammy Hale, who was
with Portland last year, were secured
in the deal for Pitchers Johnson andI ths Coast league.

' BRCGOT IS BOOATED Pillette from Detroit Two others.A" 9
James, p., Minneapolis . .

Gilder, p.. Grand Rapids
Doyle, p., Joplin
Hawks, of.. New York . .
Bodie, New York

I - . ' : . I ' ' i. . James C. Isaintnger, baseball writer Pitcher Freeman of the Philadelphia
Americans and Catcher Bruggy of thei of the Philadelphia, North American, Philadelphia Nationals, were purchased
outright.

AGGIE FLAT HTftt
rr. Charles Loedmg at! ended Mm and

reported that the sbaolder mas badly
dislocated and an X-r- ay as taken tart
night. It aa not until MernneW
lartMl to in that William U. Bragg.

.aiays regarding BruKy: "Just why the
Phils should dispose of Bruggy and Just
Why he could be waived out of two ma-- Nine new players have been added to Vltt, 3b, Boston

Esmond, if., Syracusethe San Francisco roster and three
. Jot leagues are points that will puzzle more are coming from the New York

. every fan. nrretary of the Portland Knorer Foot-

ball association, went up him andGiants in the O'Connell sale. Six of
the nine players are pitchers, the Seal"Brurry was one of the few Phils to

make good last season. BUI Donovan
. brought him to Philadelphia from the

bosses endeavoring to strengthen their asked htm If be were hurt. Merryt
collapsed and was cerrte- - Into tbe Multmound staff for the '22 race.

be stationed at the difficult, corner In
this year'a lineup. Sargent ought to be
a rattling good hitter in the Coast cir-
cuit. He Is an exceptionally good
fielder and a fast man on the bags.

Charley High and Leroy Oresnett are

' International league and made him the nomah Amateur Athlete duo.The Lcs Angeles club, with the help
team's regular catcher. of the Chicago Nationals, is going to The Arc I roal. tender

.
hae been in

"Tram the start Bruggy made good be strengthened this year and Manager many ucwmi annus
, lisi Essick will likely have an entirely newproved, an exceptionally hard hit- - flnTTimiQ lYpf T, caught and threw well and was one X.l KfJliy was while he was piloting sn eirp

ever the Oerman lines for the Brlltah
that bla machine was shot estd He half

'ter, aggregation to present to the fans.

Credie plana to trade one of his last
year'a regulars to another Coast club
for a couple of pitchers. McCredie has
also added a couple of new hurlers to
his staff to replace Brenton. Geary and
Francis: The new men are Fisher and
Flnnerna, who were In the International
Uague laat year, and Jim Shaw of tb
Washington Americana.
CLOSE BACK EXPECTED

The Los Angeles club has landed a
star in Twombly, an outfielder of the
Cubs, and Sullivan, who as with Port-
land several years ago, Is ripe for .Coast

i of the few players on the team that I T - T J J a "I Oakland, as the result of the dis-
posal of "Hack" Miller, outfielder, anditnught Bruggys grit and fighting IS lVCUCUlCUieU lO Ralph Pine-Hi- . infielder. and the rei dualltlee ware plain to every fan who

likely make several changes in the line-
up of the Seattle club.

The Portland club will have a new
catcher, at least five new pitchers, two
or three inflelders and a trio of new
outfielders, counting Hale, who played
third base laat year, as a fly chaser.

Three of the new hurlers Portland
will bank on bave played In the Coast
league before. Sutherland and Parks
were with Portland In 1920, while
Crumpler was with the San Francisco
club last year. For the first time since
the departure of Charley Hollocher to
the Chicago Cube, Portland will start
a Beason with an experienced short In
the person of Emmett McCann, who
played with Connie Mack's team laat
year.
SEALS SEEK BXTBLERS

Sargent whom McCredie sought last
year to fill the gap at third base, will

fell and glided several IhouswM leer.
When he hit the earth he "broke every
bone in his body eicept his Jaw aa one
of hla teammates pot It- - ltls gememeee

calling of Guisto by Cleveland, will haveasm aim catch, Northwest Ass'n. to be moulded over again. Duffy Lewi3,Vsry seldom has a catcher displayed
M Much all-rou- nd worth In his first manager of the Salt Lake club, plans

to make sweeping changes in the line

two new outfielders on tha Portland
squad. Both come highly recommend-
ed. High is a brother of Hugh!, who
has pmsUmed for the Vernon Tigers for
the put several seasons.

San Francisco landed Pitchers Mitch-el- l,

Geary and Coumbe and Outfielder
See from Cincinnati In exchange for
Shortstop Caveney and the New Tork
Giants have turned over Pitcher Davit
as one of the four men coming In the
O'Connell transaction.

Oakland has several players coming
from the majors and so has Los An-
geles. Seattle has landed a couple cf
outfielders and it Is rumored that Mc

year In the major leagues. The official DEED of gift and the rededicaUon
of the famous troohv nut un foraverages showed that Bruggy hit .310 league ball now. The Angels win also

get an Infielder cr two and a couple

up of the Bees.
FEW CHANGES FOR SOLOS S

Sacramento will remain nearly in
In M games. Seldom has a catcher competition among the tennis clubs of

more pitchers from the Cubs.dons that well In so many games In his I tne Northwest more than 30 years ago
big league debut. I waa the main business transacted at the tact, with the exception that Luntem, At this writing It appears as though

Ths only National league catcher to Jr PMtmS or newly organised former Cleveland shortstop, will be sta-
tioned some place in the infield, prob

the Coaxt rluba are going to be stronger
this year than In any season sine thsoutstrip Bruggy in hitting were Bill C,I, ortnwest Lawn Tennis associa--

Klllefer of the Cubs, Prank Snyder of ably at short. Walter McCredie wll war ended.vened In Portland Saturday afternoon.the OlanU, and demons of the Card! 1 Da CUP put UD bv Lewis St.rr. Plandonaia.- - g court. The championship clash of theProtested Contest "
Portland Junior league will be stagedW BfOCTE TO BAT CITT

Starr and Captain Reynolds had been
In active competition until it was won
permanently by the Vancouver, B. C, Basketball

yesterdsy afternoon cieany snowea w
old fighting spirit snd determination of
the boys In the service during the late
World war. After his Injury bad been
dressed be came out onto tbe field and
encouraged the Arties for all he waa
worth. Ed Pweeney was sent Into goal
and Booth replaced Hweeney at halfback.
BOBGE&O SCORES

--Mo" Hamud. the Corral lis inside left,
wore tennle shoes and while at Ume
he showed flaahea cf being a good drib-

bler, the Portlanders allowed blm no
latitude to be dangerous when It earn
to sooring. Tbe lone Aggie arore was
made shortly after the snd half
opened when Borgeeon took a kirk from
Kamud and sent the ball high beteeen
the goal poais. Marlnua Langton played
a great game for the Portland team at
goal but he did not have very moch to
do. the one shot that did go through was
a whirlwind at close ranre.

When the Aggies made the score 2 to 1

th crowd turned to the collegians and

there, following the Montgomery-Ward- -
awn Tennis club in 1923. The north

Soccep Teams Will
Play Second Round

At Columbia Park
Slmon's match, and the evening's enter

. Isamlnger Is at a loss to explain the
Bruggy deal and as a parting shot at
ths Phils said: "The Phils have sold
Krank Bruggy. their beat catcher, to the

tainment will be completed when tbeern club decided to make a perpetual Peninsula Park Community houseTHB being represented by six strong
Of Commercial Hoop

Set to Be Replayed Arleta Athletic club plays the Frankliniropny out or tne prised possession and
tne --aeed or girt" requested that the high representatives.quintets this year. The Peninsula Mo-

hawks, who are out for the city and
state chamnionshiD In the 135 pound

Portland. Or., club. The Phils have
discovered and developed more than one

first matches be played this summer
and that Vancouver be permitted to be COMMERCIAL LEAGUE STANDINGSfast youth for faster company." considered as the first defender. Seat- - w 1.Klepper is looking forward for Del tie has asked to have the right of being f iwtA "i

dtrislon, are making the best showing
to date. They have won nine and lost
one. The Mohawks squad is composed
of ex-hl- eh school stars: although small

Tct.
1.000

Seattle T Would
Stage N.W. Handball

Lang A Co 3 eSakae In Ymrm rnrA vor fnr tt. 1 the first to hallon nt Vvth I TO ""
1.000Beavers, with new surroundings Baker were granted. .667

Montgomery-War- d 2
Simon's Store 2 1
Honeyman Hardware 0 3
Meier Frank 0 3

Two singles and one doubles matchesaught to bit his old gait once again. It .000
.000

they have wltho.ut doubt the best de-

fensive team In the city, according to
Louis Gallo, coach of Peninsula's team.
Their work is excellent, they are shifty

Tournament Again

P. S. F. A. STANDINGS
P. W. L. T. Pts.

Peninsula 1 1 0 0 2

Kerns 1 0 0 1 1

Honeyman Hdwe. . 10 0 11Camerons 1 0 0 0 0

The second round of the
Portland Soccer Football Association
will be played this afternoon in tha form
of a doublehoader on the Columbia Park
grounds. The first matches were played

care Involved for the trophy, which be-
comes the possession of the club whose
representatives are successful in win-
ning the required matches. The club
defending the cup must be given at least

In the only game played in the Com
and fast. The quintet would like to rr.ercial Baaketball league last week, theOutflelder Charles High (above), play any out of town squad in Oregon Lang A. Co. hoopers had little trouble

in defeating the Honeyman Hardwareand Washington.two weeks' notice of Impending
company squad. The Simon's StoreSouth Parkway Amateur Athletic clubThe executive committee of the asso Montgomery. Ward k. Co. affair was
started, but it ended in a dispute before

who played with the Columbus
club of the American Association
last season, and Joseph Sargent,
third sackcr of the Detroit Ameri-
cans, who will report to the Bea-vc- rs

this spring.

and North Pacific Dental college will

la known that Baker was dissatisfied
with conditions last year and at one
time threatened to quit the Mackmen.

Accompanied by Fred Rivers, business
manager of the Beavers, President Klep-
per departed for San Francisco late last
night to attend the Coast league schedule
meeting. Klepper hopes to be able to

, land some holiday dales for the Port-
land fans this season, something that
Portland did not have last year.

Tha Beaver boss might swing a deal
far JPItcher Gardner of the Indians
arhlle In San Francisco. Other Coast
magnates will be on the ground with
fftra to trade players.

ciation will meet again today, with
adjournment slated for Monday. All tne first naif had been completed.meet in a return basketball game

Wednesday night in the Christian Broth-
ers college gymnasium. The two squads

meetings are held In the offices of Wal-
ter A. Oosj, sectional delegate of the
United States Lawn Tennis association.

Manager Vallincourt of Montgomery-War- d
and Manager Gilbert of Simon'sstaged a great game last week at the met wltn President Heinle Busch andNeighborhood House gym, Soutn .fara

began encouraging them but It waa only
a short time later that Elmo Wr.ght ran
the ball to the mouth of the goal and an
Aggie back lapped the ball through he
own goal In an effort to clear.' Ten
minutes later the final score of tbe game
waa made when Harbord shot his third
goal for tbe first --hat trick" of the lo-

cal season.
For the Portlanders Captain Tommy

Cray, the Langtoo brothers. Cart Nag
sted and Harbord played brilliant poo-

rer while the" outstanding stars for the
losers were Merryfleld. while be lasted.
Borgeeon. Davis and Poole. The lineups .

AH-Ste- rs M. Langton. B. Langton, C.
Negated. Smith. T. Gray. Blmpeon, E.
Wright, H. Langton, liarbord. Rankin.
Moot. '

O. A. C Merry field, Eweeney (cour-tesy- ).

Cunningham, Cummlnga. Bweeoey.
(Booth). Angle, Pools. Blgle, Borgaaon.
Davta. Kamud. Clfre.

Rjferee Don lUrrte. Uneamea
"Chappie" Manaley and Bill Gray.

way, managing to get away with a 11-t- o-

two weeks ago and last Sunday's con-

tests were called off because of the
practice game against the All-Sta- rs who
were preparing for the Oregon Agricul-
tural College battle played yesterday
afternoon on Multnomah Field.

Secretary William E. Bragg has an-

nounced that Honeyman Hardware com-
pany will meet the league leading Pen-
insula eleven in the first game today
starting at 12:15 o'clock and. immedi-
ately following will come the Kerna-Camero- ns

clash.

W.-- J. Mentor Makes
Secretary Ray M. Brooks Saturday and
it was agreed that the game should be
replayed Monday night on tht Franklin

The 1922 Pacific Northwest associa-
tion handball championships will like-
ly Be reawarded the Seattle T. M. C A.
The Multnomah club was swarded ths
tourney, but in view of the fact that
tha club has not changed the else of Its
courts the Seattle Y. M. C. A. la will-
ing to handle the event again this year.

Mr. Thimaon, runner-u- p in the North-
west tourney last year, was a Portland
visitor laat week. Thimaon defeated A.
8. Moody and C. P. Osborne of the
Multnomah club in 192L but Moody ed

revenge by defeating tbe Beattle
player in a three-gam- e match on the
Multnomah courts last week, 21-- 9. 21-- 2

and 21-- L

Tha spacious courts of the Multnomah
club handicapped the Seattle player. Just
as the small courts st Seattle put the
Portlanders off their game in the cham-ptonah- lp

Jpnrney.

10 victory. The Toothpuiiers have been
smarting since the setback and they are

high school floor. This contest promisesconfident that they can take the meaDenial of Yelling
WHO'S WHO

COAST BASEBAll
to oe one of the most exciting of thesure of the clubmen in another contest.

season, for each team still haa aThe game will start at 8 o'clock.'Robber fon Gridiron chance to win the championship.
Bay Brooks will do the referaeinar. andThe Peninsula Park Vikings, who have

made their first appearance this year I the match will start promptly at 7 :20

Pacific JIniversity
Hoop Sked Arranged

Faclflo University, Forest Grove, Jan.
, 1 4. Pacific university basketball quintet

Washington. Pa., Jan. 14. (U. PO since 1917, have a collection of stars of
The games set for February 12 orig-

inally were billed for last Sunday but
they were postponed to the" end of the
season because of tbe All-St- ar workout

A meeting of the representativea of
the four teams in the association will

the first magnitude. To date they have
u tiutn. x ana oi tne Mount Scott dis-
trict will be given plenty of first class
baaketball Monday nlarhL for ihrw

v.oacn unt "ureasy weaie denied in
a statement here tonight that he yelled won their first three games ana are

ready to tangle with any quintets in the"robber" when Linesman H. H. Huebell games are billed for the Franklin highcalled Stein offside at the time Half be had Monday night in the Centralback Brenkert skirted California's right
city. The team averages 145 pounds.
They would like especially to play any
out of town team Legion five. The teamLibrary to hear a report on the Aggif

t spatted Ha 1922 season Friday night
against Pacific college. One of the most
Important games of tha schedule will be
against the University of Nevada, the
dt of which has not been determined.

end and ran 30 yards over the goal line.
All-St- ar game."While I did not see the offside Play. Is composed of J. Palmore, B. Palmore,

I was told by several W. A J. players
Immediately after the - play that Hue--

Westerman, P. Watson, P. William.

The Montgomery Ward company and
Following Is the schedule for the bal-sn-

of the season: South Parkway A. C.bell's decision was perfectly legitimate.
January 20. Llnfleld college, at Mc-- I was watching the progress of tbe ball Lang St Co. quintets will meet Wednes-

day night in tha final game of tha 1921- -
23 season of the Portland Commercial

To Play Chemawa
Coach Henry L. Pander is getting his

mal at. Monmouth; February 3. Albany of linemen of either team. I never
said we were robbed of the game and I league. Tha affair will take place Incollege, at Albany ; February 4, Chem never had any Intention of even inti

South Parkway Amateur Athletic club
gwa. at i.nemawa; eDruary 1. Willam-ette, at Salem: February 10, Mt. Angel
At ML Angel ; February 11. Linfield col--

mating such an accusation.
tha Washington hlgn gymnasium. Start-
ing at 7:16 o'clock. No admission will
be charged and a second game la billed

BANKERS' & BROKERS'
SALE

"We were fairly treated by the ofhg at Forest Orov ; February 17.

So. 8

CHARLES TWOMBLT
tl.os aAngetes Outfielder)

CHABLES (BABE) TWOMBLY,
Angeles seeured from

the - Chicago Cobs la the Arnold
Stats deal, is one of tbe few players
who bave Jnftped into tbe major
leagaes from college baseball circles.

He played first bass and oatfleld.
for the Lehigh university team, cap.
talalag tbe eoUeglaas in his senior
year la 1917. He played with tbe
Bethlehem, Pa team in 1918 and
with ths Fore BJver dab la 1919.
Bis play tag in the Steel league at-
tracted the atteattoa ef tbe Cabs
and ha signed with the Chicago Ita-tloaa- ls

in 1919. Ha was ased as
plaeh hitter by tbe Cabs for two
years.

Ha hang p a hattfag average ef
71 for tha Cabs last season. He

is a good fielder aad Is exceptionally
fast on tbe bases.

Twombly, who Is a brother of
George who formerly played la the
majors, was bora la Xedfora, Mass.,
January 1 1898. Ha is' feet 18
laches tall aad weighs 18 poaade.
Be bats left handed aad throws
right handed.

Jack Dunn, manager of the Balti-
more team. Is a cousin.

basketball team in condition for tha an-

nual game against the Chemawa In-
dians, The 19Z3 clash la set for tha

for the evening between centenary-- W ilficials and have no complaint to make.
The decision, of course, was a hard bur andlSunnyaida Congregational teams.at Forest Qrove ; FebruaryI'hamawa, college, at Newberg; March break against us, but we accept the
result as W. tt J. has always dona. I Sunnyside grammar school baaketball1. a loan y rouege, at Forest Grove;

March 4, Oregon Normal, at Forest
Chewama gymnasium, January 24, but
the 1920-2-1 City league champions will
have a hard battle prior to that engage team won a 12-t-o-t game from tna tfucahave nothing but tbe utmost praiae for man school representativea Friday aftour treatment both on tha field and else

where while In California." ernoon. The lineup:
Sunnvside. Position. Buckman.

ment.
Next Wednesday night the North Pa-

cifies Dental college will be taken on in
the Christian Brothers college gymnas

tashmgtoa Hoopers
Welch (8) F Williams

L. TESBF.AU CHEHALIS CAPTAHf Badley i eager
McNamara (2) ...C (2) CarterChehalls. Wash.. Jan. 14. Louis Tea-- 1 ium. On February 1 the Camp Lewis

officers' quintet will be seen in actionTo Play in Oregon reau was elected by the Chehalls high K.mney tu ...,,v,riu;Meyers (2) O t.?) Walshagainst South Parkway tn the Neighbor-
hood House gymnasium. Second andschool football team as captain of theUniversity t Washington. Seattle. 1923 team, succeeding his brother Elmer, The Peninsula intermediate squadWoods streets, while on February the

which has won aix and lost one, la readywho captained the championship team Knights of Columbus of Seattle will bafan. 14 Tha Washington basketball
tquad will leave here Monday night on to play any of tha local high schools.this year. Louis is the star punter ofl guesta of the South parkway Atuetic

Tha average la 135 pounda. No team ofclub.annual Oregon invasion. WhileJs tha team will play a two-gam- e
the riortnwast, being accorded equal
rank with college and university men
by football authorities In this section.

that weight la barred. Too. "soya wouia
also like to play any out of town highmrtea with both Oregon Agricultural

BANKS AND FINANCE COMPANIES have
turned over to us the most complete assortment
of USED and NEW AUTOMOBILES shown in
Portland.

OUR INSTRUCTIONS: SELL AT
ANY REASONABLE PRICE. COMPLETE
LINE FROM FORDS TO PACKARDS.

These Stocks Must Be Moved Immediately

ollege and tha University of Oregon. Benjamin May Box school.

Tbe Peninsula Community houEoutledge Seeksta game will probably be played with
lllametle university. beasts of the only business men's quintetHere January 31Tha O. A. C series will be played

Hoquiam Lodge
Condemns Killing in Oregon. They are "very anxious toTalent for Thyeay and Wednesday nlghta. Ore hear from any similar team in Oregonon. will bo. met Friday and Saturday Joe Benjamin, who is being groomed and Washington. The squad is composed

If Jack Routledge has his say, Port of C Hansen, G. Henderson, O. Weber,si rata, u played, tha WUUmette game
fill ooroe oq Thursday. Of Elk for Teeth land wrestling fans will have a feature
I Coach Clarence Edsaandson will take

for a bout with Benny Leonard, will
arrive in Portland in tha near future.
Benjamin hopes to appear in two bouts
here and to dickering with the Portland
boxing commission for a contest Jan-
uary 3L Bobby Harper is being con-
sidered aa an opponent for Benjamin.

L. oisen and F. Qulrloa and K. William.

Kalama, Wash, Jan. 14. Kalama
American Legion baaketball team beat
St. Helens quintet on tbe local floor

4 squad of 10 players with him because bout hero February 1. He is dickering
with --Pinky" Gardner of New Tork,t tha heavy schedule to ba met H04 slam. Wash Jaa. 11 Deelar-ta- g

that the waatoa ktUlsg ef elk
far thotr teeth Is a practice to be

who is spending the winter in Los An Friday evening with a score of 38 togeles, and with Mike Yokel of Salt Lake The first and second boys high schooleoademaed Hoaalam lodge Xa. Its.Home Run' Baker City in an effort to get either one of
Benjamin may bo matched during Feb-
ruary for a bout 'with Johnny Dundee
In New York.

teams were beaten at Kelso Friday eve-
ning by the scores of SS to 14 and IS

Elks, has nassed a reaolatloa urging
the grand lodge to eaaet meaaaresI TaMo tttt rvn rVrvnrloTT them in the Bone City to meet Ted

Thye, wrestling instructor of tha Mult to 10, respectively.j xv mut A J VIA W. G. GARBE, Inc.Hoquiam, Wash., Jan. 14. The Honomah Amateur Athletic club.
Bull Montana, appeared hero last Win quiam high school baaketball team willf Baltimore. Jan. 14. L K. S. Joha ter in a four fall match, an extra fall meet the University of Washington Broadway at BurnsidcBroadway 616freshmen on tbe local gymnasium floorbeing given to the fans after Bull had

that one of tha falls given
FraaJUtn ("Horn Bun") Baker, major
leago baseball star, took out a mar-rtaer-e.

Itcena bare today to marry Misa
. rUtaabetlk Mitchell, daughter of, Mr. and

whereby tha elk tooth shall no
kirr be aa af tidal emblem of the
fraternity.

The reeelatlea followed weeks of
eamnaigalaf her by tporUmta who
have seen the great elk herds of the
Otyaple pealasala gradaally dimin-
ish aad havo sen tha carcassei ofgreat elk retting la tha woods after
tooth heaters have knocked oat tha
two teeth which an of valaa as
charms. ,

next Friday night. A game with Van-
couver high school has been arrangedYokel waa of the "flukey" variety. The

CHESS FOFCLAB, AT O. A. JL

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-U- s.

Jan. 14. Chess is becoming a pop-
ular game on the O. A. C campus.
Nearly every afternoon and evening
from one to three chess contests are
going on around the big fireplace in the

Y" hut. Bonrda and men. are furn-
ished by the Y. M. C A. and have been
very much in demand during the last
two weeks. . . . . ,

for Jan. 28--fans will remember the bout as one of
tha moat exciting seen her for many
years? Bull my be brought back to
take on Thye. Benney Reuben has
signed articles to meet Gus Hand at

Mrs. John O. Mitchell of Baltimore. Tha
iereaAewy will ba performed on Moo

J Say. with only mombers of the two faml- -
lie present Ml as Mitchell haa never
witnessed a major league baseball game.

Tha Peninsula junior boys are willing
t.-- play any 80 pound quintet is Oregon.
Tbe 115 pound boys also want games.

Gold Hill. Or, January 2uw . WntOi to Instructor Gallo.


